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IRT ENJOINS

AtlTO SPEEDERS

TO UTMOSi' CARE

BidiSstKians, However,

KesponsiDinty

MORE INJURED

mobiles Have Right
of iruy, juauce uuics

... of oninton of Justice von
'rfoschzisker, of Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania:

Chauffeurs and pedestrians must
L ,vigilant. , t ,

Pedestrians croj-sin- sirccs tn

croising must be. extremely
rliilnnt, and more bo when walking
'Jrotitudlnnlly, along street.

The same degree 6i vlg lance ap-plf- es

to chauffeurs nt crossings.

. .,-- - r-- r .!.-- ,.
'8 . decision Dy .lUSllco vuu iiioaciuiencr,
&. the Supreme Court, furnishes hn

commentary on the automobile
!StlfuUon, In this city, where 61 persons
f'jitv tn killed nntl mnny Injured by

since January 1.

i v.t.uua have the right of way between
iroMlngs. according to the decision, which'
.z.. i,n(il down nt Pittsburgh yesterday

ffUr-t- case of n widow seeking to recover
'.V1 - ... ,1nn't rt U t., at ...1'damages u. i. ......... ..... .. .,...
i'ller appeal was "cnlcd- -

mir tvn nv
W. The, Justice's opinion In part Is ns fol- -

WICWS7
The law requires that every persdn

It shall tnke due care 'for the Hnfety of
IV ., .i nml nthaM nnfnp,llnir fn lltA ft...

tumstances 'In which he Is placed, Ve-

hicles have the right of way oh the
portion of the highway set aside for

therti. but nt crossings oil 'drivers, part-
icularly of motor vehicles, must be
highly vigilant and maintain such con-
trol that, on tho shortest possible notice,
they can Btop their cars so ns .to pre-
vent danger to pedestrians; on the

'ether hand, between crossings drivers
ire not held to tho same high standard,
of care, although, of course, they must
be constantly on tho lookout for tho
safety of others.

While conditions have not yet arisen
In any caso brought before, tin where we
have felt called upon to rule (hat It was
negligence per se for a pcdeBtrlan to
traverse a public highway between the
regular crossing places, nevertheless,
when he docs do so he Is bound to a
high degree of care, nnd If n pedestrian

; goes further ana deliberately selects
tne roaaway 01 a cuj sireei lor mo
purpose of walking longitudinally there-- '
on, he Is obligated to still greater care ;

In fact, one placlng'hlmself In such dan-
ger, must be most vigilant to look after
hfs own safety.
A messenger .boy, Samuel Dubbins, 16

years old. was run down by an automobile
.truck at Broad and Urown streets today,
'ills left arm was broken and It may be
necessary to amputate several fingers. He
ti at St. Joseph's Hospital.
j Those intured yesterday were Hugh Me-- '

70 years old, ana. nis wire, 6V years
ltof 2126 North Droad street, and Joseph

ICMcHrld'e, of 273 South 4th street.
,'& and Mrs. McCusker, who are In St.

affJWjrlf.V.ijtreet and Susquehanna avenue by the car
T?.Wtf,'" ef Dr. W. J- Bleber. of "(Bethlehem. Pa..

after coming from Mass at the Church or
Our Lndy of Mercy. Mclirldo whs knocked
down by an unidentified car at 12th street
above Montgomery nvenuo. A fashionably
dressed woman In the car ordered thi
negro chauffeur" to drlvo on after knocking
Mclirldo down. He Is nt his home, badly
cut and bruised,

HUItT IN CAMDEN.
In Camden, Mussel McUrath.

of 813 Cherry street, Camden, was knocked
down by a motorcycle yesterday. He Is In
Cooper Hospital with a fractured shoulder.

Dr, John P. Garber, Superintendent of
Schools. llHM. IsRMPfl nil nr.1pr in nil Bnhnnl

f children to look carefully In both directions
. before crossing a street. Most of the accl- -

J dents claim little children nnd aged persons
m victims.

CLUBMAN NOT OUT OF DANGKft.
Thomas Harvey Dougherty, Jr., broker

uu tiuumaii, ui acnooi Mouse lane, uer- -
i

f toant n, from whose automobile Miss Ucr- -
f' trude Tower was hurled to her death, la
I reported todav at thn nprmnntnu'ti Ifnn.

plul as being still In a serious condition.
Mr, Dougherty, at the time of the acc'.-,den- t,

was tossed against a tree near Bel-
mont avenue nnd tho drive.
lie suffered concussion nf flip lirnln imrl.
although more than ten days have elapsed'

1111.0 me occurrence, lie Is regarded bb not
Jet out of dunger. Miss Tower died on
Hay 17 In the Presbyterian Hospital, to

hlch Institution she and Mr. Dougherty
ere taken immediately after the aco'dent,

Wfilcn occurred on May 13. Mr. Dougherty
ubsequently was removed to fhe German-mantow- n

Hospital,

IS nOHSE ELUDES COP RESCUER

Policeman Savea One Horse, But Other
Breaks Halter at Fire

Policeman Joseph Campbell, of the 39th
street and Lancaster nvenue station, saved
en horse, trapped In a burning stable at

. Brooklyn street and Falrmount avenue.
"Jly today, and only-gav- e up trying to

.rescue another animal when flames and
WtlOkft drnva him fmm tka nfxnittiiutaunt ma atlULtuii" "a flames shooting from the building
J.?.'"1? t break the lock with his club and

8 door down to efrect n" entrance.
J" ij ne horse to safety, but the other
oroKe ts halter and eluded the cop's efforts".capture It. Finally Campbell was
.,"" t the street, the fire had gained
ill h.eadwny. When the fire was oxtln-Efi?- 1

"J"9 horae wn8' 'ou,,d dea ' th
b' was rented by PaulThe"fn, owner of the horses. The dam- -

was $J5o.'

Wll Engage in BHmlc Battle
Troops of three National Guard a,

aided by artillery and cavalry, It
"wn annqunced, will take part" In a

wrnlo battle on Belmont Plateau, on June
; Arrangements are being made by ex.
KCUt!Ve Offlpprtt n tUj tot nl.vn.lA Kf rt n
na al the troops of the 1st, 2d and Sd

mi!i nt" N' a p" w11' participate. It
h7 if planned to hold a mass-meetin- g In

Metropolitan Opera House on June 7,waen several prominent men will be askedw deliver speeches.

JAX FREE

S100

FIRST MORTGAGE
Bonds

To Yield 51
Write for Particular.

MARTIN & CO.

UullJInr
1'UllJU.IvIU

Appointments Made
by tioard of Judges

sioncVr.ry Kucnwl- - County

mCmbcr f

KVENZKL APPOINTED
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Cenllnned from ! nne

eUct"11 T& hlm.n" Plntendent of
151u""l obtained his.Vtnn ll,nl ??Vl ".ch0O,8 of Philadelphia,

nrm'n ltV!e T,,.",y of the MPholslerlng
M,1, ,??UJ'leI Armatronn at the end of

":001 nn1 remained there only
2n. ...Ime W.hcn he wns nPPo'nted,n the Coun,y Commissioners'

mtle ,tIVr?UuKh the Influence of Mr. Martin,
? "I'P"'"'! mesecngcr nnd

?i.l nirs Utr wna mntle miscellaneous
flnl Ae .ne5lt ,'eP UP was to the

',!C,tl:", clefr and later he was
assistant chief clerk, A little morehan two years ago the position of superin-

tendent of elections was created, and hewns chosen for tho KSOn place. Kor manyyearn he has been In direct charge of elee-tlon- s.

nnd In the event of his selection asa member of the board ho will continuesupervision of this Important part of theoffice work. tltofcrrlng to his political career, Mr.ICuenaol said today;
"Dave Martin Is good enough for me.

He gave mo my statt nnd took care of me.lie wns a friend of the family, and t am
Tor him. He suits me nnd nnythlng thatcomes my way will come through him."

ARRESTED IN SCHOOL

ON EX-PUPI- CHARGE

Teacher in Girla' School Accused
of Lending Boy From

Home

Peter Bonder, n teacher In Church Street
School, a private educational Institution for
girls, In Phoonlxvllle, wns taken from his
classroom this morning by Detectives Hodge
and Fnrrell. of this city, and brought to
City Hall here. The arrest of Bender
caused a sensation among tho pupils. The
class wob dismissed for the day. Tho accu-
sation against the InstruAtor folIowB an
Investigation of the mysterious dlsappear- -
nnco of Karl D. Detch, 17 years old, of
2417 North 12th street, nnd subsequent In-

vestigation by Hodge and Fnrrell.
Young Detch had been a student nt the

Wcnonah Military Academy, whore Bender.
It In Sntfl. wnn llpnrlninntnr fttifll iAnantlv

"The cause of his dismissal Is not apparent.
nut, according to the detectives, Mrs. Detch.
the boy's mother, received a visit from
Bender not long since, nfter sho had an- -
nounced her Intention to withdraw her son
from the academy.

Mrs. Detch, about one week ago. Informed
the police, that Karl had left home. Search
was made for him and It was said he was
riot at the Academy, Ho returned home
last night and Hodge and Fnrrell .called at
the Detch home to have the boy explain his
absence.

He told them, they declare, that ho had
been to Minneapolis and to New York in
company with his former teacher. Hodge
and Karrell Immediately traced Bender's
movements subsequent to his departure
from Wcnonah.

They located him .In Phoenlxvllle.
Bender will be confronted with the hgy

at a hearing before Magistrate Pennoclc at
Central Station.

CATHOLIC CHAtUTIES LOSE

Bequests Inoperative Because of Tnrdy
, Draftof Will

Bequests to Catholic Institutions aggre-
gating more thnn $8000, contained In the
will of Catharine Ityan. 216 Greenwich
street, are inoperative owing to tho fact
that the instrument was drawn less than
n calender month before the death of the
testatrix.

With the exception of a. few small private
bequests, the . estate, valued at 18800, Is
devised to the Little Slstersi of the Poor,
West. Philadelphia, nnd Church of St.
Joseph nnd the Sacred Heart. The estate
will be distributed to the heirs.

Other wills probated today" were those of
Joseph It. Llvezey. 3726 Hamilton street
which ln private bequests disposes of prop-
erty valued at $76,500; Charles Yenger
4054 North 5th street, $14,000; Harry B.
Ottey. 1514 North 15th street, $7200; Annie
Ij Hardy, Audubon, N. J., $3000; Italph
Bernbrny. Sr.. 1220 Tashcr Btreet $2700;
William Schules. who died In the Methodist
Hospital. $2300. and Clarence L. Miller.
460 West Brir.ghurst street. $2Q00.

The personalty of the 'estate of Kleanor
Delap has been appraised nt $14,142.a4;
Christian Ycager, $11,366. and Jane

$10,707.28.

Children's Hospitnl Buys Dwelling

The Children's Homeopathic Hospital has
purchased the dwelling, 1225 North 8th
Btreet, lot IS' feet 2 Inches by 113 feet 9

Inches, from Theresa Helfensteln fur $5500.
It la assessed at $5000. The Institution
occupies the site 1229 to 1235 North 8th
street. lot 100 by 227 feet, No. 1227 North
8th street, lot 16 by 113 feet. Is owned by
Frederick Presser.

Orders Prize Money Put .in Banks
NORFOLK. Va., May 24, Judge Wad-dil- l

has ordered distribution among four
Norfolk and two Jtlchmond banks for de-

posit at 2 per cent, the $590,000 received
from the sale, of the prize shin Appam's
cargo. The money will be held pending
final settlement of the controversy between
the former British owners and the German
prUe crew over possession of the vessel.

For "Safe and Sane Fourth"
The safe and sane Fourth has received

the Indorsement of the South 56th Street
Business Association, which has appointed
a committee to make arrangements for the
next Fourth of July celebration. Instructing
Its members to omit dangerous explosives.
At a meeting of the association held last
night, former Congressman Washington
Logue and William' Hapcock made ad-
dresses, i

Continuous Muslo at
"The Garden qn the Roof"

Hotel Adelphia
Cosy and L'canfortaole In

. Any Weather
Perfect Cuisine and Service

Keflned Environment

DANS A NT
300 feet above the street

upn irom nuon iw

EVOKING tEDGBK-PHILABBr.P- HTA, WEDNESDAY, MAY M, 1016.

TO BE WED BY PHILADELPHIA PASTOR

Above are Miss Alice Gertrude
Gordon and Dr. Cnry T. Grayson,
tho White House physician, who
will be married in New York this
afternoon. The ceremony will be
performed by tho Rev. William J.
Cox (below), pastor of. St. An-

drew's Episcopal Church, nt 3Gth
and Baring streets, who was for-
merly tho bride's pastor in Wash-

ington.

OUPET'S ORDEAL PROVES

PASTIME TO NEWLYWEDS

Romantic ' Young Couples in
Court Where Youth Is on Trial

for Girl's Murder

WAUKKOAN, III.. Mny 24. Honeymoon-
ing nt the trial of William II. Orpel here
Is a new pnstlmo for Wisconsin newlywcds.

Since the passage of the Wisconsin
law Wnukegan, which Is Just across

the State border, has become a Gretnn
fJrccn.

Two or three couples of ncwlyweds were
In the courtroom today. Happy In their
own marriage, most of tho couples sigh
over Orpet's nrtnlr with Marian Lambert
and remark: "It's nil too bad."

Tho president nnd cashier of Wauko-gan'- s

two leading banks nnd a. number of
prominent business men of the town were
In tho courtroom today as prospective
Jurors. They were members of a now panel
of 10Q talesmen. Four permanently selected
Jurors were In the box.

Orpet appeared .tired today. lie has
visited the olTlces of his counsel each night
since the trial began, rehearsing the story
he Is to tell when he takes the stand.

His lawyers have gone over every point
of his version of what happened In Ilelma'
woods on the day that Marian met her
death there nfter a tryst with the defendant.
They believe Orpet Is ready to stand a thor-
ough cross-qui- z.

Pcrley B. Burrltt. a drug clerk of Lake
Forest, was discovered today to be nn Im-

portant witness for the defense. His testi-
mony, it was Bald, will Indicate the salo
of cyanide of potaslum, tho poison that
caused Marian's death, to the Lambert fami-
ly-

. Eddystone Bars Peddlers
Burgess Andrew Cassldy, of Eddystone,

has Issued an ultimatum against peddling
and panhandling at the gates of the big
Industrial establishments of the borough.
Complaints have been received that many
of the gates are virtually blocked morplng
and night.

9447 Enrolled for Plattsburg
NEW YOIIIC. May 24. Enrolment of

197 "recruits yesterday for tho Plattsburg
military camp brought the total number
of enlistments for tho summer training up
to 944'. Last year 2200 nttended the camp.

Imported Tweed $OA
Special Suitings. . J"

BRADBURN & NIGRO

Tailors to Particular Men
Cor. 13th & Sanaom

Suits US to $50

RECORDS
h double face

m

Red Seals Reduced Ij
10(1 Loudest Needles madp. unexcelled

ror tiancmir. seni y man luc.
EVERYBODY'S

I

Racord Shop

49c
lOON.lOthSt.

I
I
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PRESIDENT TO ATTEND

GRAYSON WEDDING

White House Surgeon to Marry
Miss Gordon, Mrs. Wilson's

Ward, in New York -

NEW YOIIIC, May 24. President and
Mrs. Wilson came to New York today to be
present at the wedding of tho President's
friend nnd best man of last December, Dr.
Cary T. Orayson. surgeon, United States
Navy, and chief aide nt the White House,
to Miss Alice Gertrude (lordon.

With the President camo Secretary of
the Treasury nnd Mrs. McAdoo, the Secre-
tary to the President and Mrs. Tumulty
and tho prospective brldo nnd bridegroom.
The wedding Is to be nt St. (leorgo's Episco-
pal Church and the olllclntlng clergyman
the Ilov. William J. Cox, of Philadelphia.

Doctor Orayson has been either best man
or. usher at nil of tho White House weddings
since President Wilson was Inaugurated.
He" Is a warm personal friend of the Presi-
dent's, ns well ns his chief aide.

Oakmont Plans "Fourth"
Clcorge W. Denver, of Onkmont, is chair-

man of a committee of tho Oakmont Fire
Company, which Is planning n celebration
of Independence Day In the Delaware
County town that will bo remembered as
"the biggest nnd best holiday entertain-
ment ever given "In the section."

sfnsssssm

Crepe de Cnine
Silk Skirts, $5.65

QTIIII'KR In liUhest favor
for ttprlnff ami Hummer

are tier In a profunlon of
attractive color combina-
tion and patterns. Highly
colored novelty striped
rfTcci as well act the, more
conncrvutlvf design--

At these prices Rood Judg-
ment siiggests anticipating
requirements for the entire
summer,

Wlfifl5
ONLY ONE STORE

1018 Chestnut Street

"' '" 1

.Standard

gQ&kS

Manufactured by Standard Steel Car Co.
Pittsburgh. Penna.

Rapidity of acceleration, marvelous flexibility, and
.sustained speed under all road' conditions, are the
great features of the Standard "8" that place it jn
the forefront of really 'great cars, Be our guest for
demonstration

Immediate deliveries of all model

EASTERN MOTORS CbRPpRATION
1634 CHESTNUT STREET

Bell Phone Spruce 794

GRAND OFFICERS NAMED

BY KNIGHTS TEMPLARS

ATSCRANTONvCONGLAVE

Andrew G. Williams, of Alle-

gheny Commandery, Succeeds
to Post of Grand Commander

of the Order in State

MEET AT PITTSBURGH, 1917

RCnANTON, Pa., May 24. Andrew O.
Williams, of Ilutler, member of Allegheny
Commandery, No. a, Grand Commander
Knights Templar of Pennsylvania, today be-

came grand commander of tho order,
succeeding Ornnd Commander

Ilrndley W. Lewis, of Tunkhnnnock. Pitts-burg- h

wns chosen ns the plnce for holding
next yenr's conclave.

Two contests marked tho election of of-
ficers, Kmlnent Sir Alfred E. l.lster, of
Cocur De Leon Commnndery, Rcrnnton, de-
feating Hnrry W. Hippie, of Lock Haven,
for grand Junior wnrden, and John Cheese-ma-

of Mnry Commatidery, Philadelphia,
being made trustee, succeeding the late Past
Clrand Commander Kendrlck, of Philadel-
phia,

Chcescman was opposed by Ilenjamln Ir-
win, of Mountain Commnndery, of Attoonn,
Trustees Leo U. Smith, of Pittsburgh, and
Dr. Henry O. Ilrunner. of Philadelphia, suc-
ceed themselves.

The new deputy grand commander la
Ornnd Generalissimo Herbert It. Laird, of
Wllllnmsport. member of Haldwln Com-
mnndery. Ornnd Captain General Charles
M. Clement, of Sunbury, became grand
generalissimo. Tho post of grand captain
Is tilted by tho advancement of Ornnd
Senior Wnrden Frederick II. lllack, of
Franklin. Ornnd Junior Wnrden Thomas
It. Patton, of Kadosh Commander', Phila-
delphia, Is now grand senior wnrdon. Kml-
nent Sir Itov. Robert Oberell, of Sunbury,
wns to tho throne of grand prel-
ate. Ornnd Treasurer Wllllnm M. Donnld-son- .

of Horrlsburg, also succeeds himself,
ns docs Ornnd Ilccorder Colonel William
W. Allen, of Philadelphia. His nsslstnnt,
who Is appointed. Is Dr. A. Hownrd Thomas,
of Philadelphia.

Memorial services for the lato George,
W. Kendrlck, Jr., of Philadelphia, the oldest
grand commander In Pennsylvania, marked
the opening business session of the conclavo
yesterday nftcrnoon. Mr. Kendrlck died
a month ago. His virtues as a citizen nnd
ns a member of tho Mnsonlo fraternity were
extolled by Wllllnm McConch, City Treas-
urer of Philadelphia; Grand Commander
Hradley W. Lewis, Ornnd Trclnte Ilov.
Ilobcrt O'tloylc, Grand Ilccorder W, W.
Allen nnd Leo S. Smith, of Pittsburgh, not-
ing grand master of tho grand encamp-
ment. Knights Templars of the United
Stntcs.

Mayor Smith, of Philadelphia, sent n
communication to the conclnve urging the
support of tho Pennsylvania commnnderleB
In tho movement to bring the 1919 triennial
meeting of the grand encampment of tho
United States to Philadelphia.

Grand Ilccorder W. W. Allen, of Phila-
delphia, reported that there are 24,287
Knights Templars enrolled In Pennsylvania,
n gain of over BOO since the conclave held
a year ago. There Is a net balance of $33,000
In the treasury.

"-- N SI

$1,000,000 A DAY

FOR NAVY REPORTED

IN COMMITTEE BILL

Appropriations Recommended in
Measure Aggregate $860,934,- -

293.99 for Fiscal
Year

CITY GETS $3,837,813

WASHINGTON, May 24. A
navy bill wan reported to the

House by the Naval Affairs Committee to-

day.
Whllo the bill carries by specific appro-

priation $241,449,151.99, projects provided
for obligate the Treasury to nn additional
$119,485,142. n total of $260,934,293.99 for
tho fiscal year.

Tho specific appropriations give an In-

crease of $91,787,287.11 more than that of
last year.

Philadelphia Items In the bill are as fol-

lows:
Dry dock, limit of cost $3,500,000, appro-

priation for first year $600,000.
Nnvy yard ventilating system, $9000.
Toilet nnd locker facilities, $4000.
Continuing dredging. $25,000.
For purchase of ground adjoining the'

minrtcrmnstor's depot marine corps at Phil-
adelphia nnd tho erection of nn nddltlon not
to exceed $176,000.

For Improvement of machinery and Im-

plements at Philadelphia Navy Yard,
$25,000.

Kmploycs nt Naval Home $22,98, nnd
maintenance, $77,117.

Additional obligations upon the Treasury
for which appropriations nre named In the
bill arc as follows:

Projectile plants, $705,611.
Gun shop, District of Columbia, $400,000.
Drydock, Norfolk, Vn $3,000,000.
Laboratory, $500,000.
Naval reserves, $900,000.
Armor pinto plnnt, $11,000,000.
Incrcnse In ships, $100,843,000.
The expense nnd pay of the naval reserves

are not Included In tho bill, nor nre the
expenditures In Hawaii,

902 Street

ver

All our washing, ironing
nnd .power machines are elec-
trically operated. So are the
fans in our drying rooms.
Doing our work electrically
means doing it in the best
way poitible.

Neptune Laundry
iKm j'ni,.ni.:.. a..

W(mWw'avttic-6t4t?- "

GAS APPLIANCES
For Mechanical Purposes

Sf.Vfl FOR CATALOGUE
L. D. BERGER CO.. 59 N. 2d Street
Bill Market JJ. Ktvltonellaln 4.

J. E. Caldwell &.Co.
Chestnut

Bridal Gifts of ,

The House that Heppe Built
' FOUNDED IX 18BS ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 881

C. J. Heppe & Son 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th nnd Thompson Streets

Aeolian Player-Piano- s, $395
88-no- te self-tracki- players, with patented solo and

expression devices, in beautiful colonial mahogany cases,
made, designed and manufactured under the same super-
vision as the great Pianola. Guaranteed to he the equal
of any $600 player sold elsewhere. Sold on terms as
low as $2.50 weekly. Demonstrations gladly given. Call
or write for catalogs.

For sale only at

1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street,
or 6th and Thompson Sts.

lBV TprrRiTnfcBi?B HiBRilHiiiiiilHHlH

fl r p
Chinese Chippendale

This handsome Bedroom Suite is Chinese hand
decorated on solid brown mahogany, the first
showing of this new finish. Four pieces: Bed,
dresser, chiffonier and toilet-tabl- e.

Retail Value $550,00
OuPrice $395,00

Other pieces to match.
New goods are arriving daily in all the latest

periods and finishes.
As Manufacturers' Agents, we save you 40.

KUTloU LlllLllidLl Manufacturers, inc.
1015-101- 7 FILBERT STREET, PHILA,

miMffiiTirriii-- i wimnriiifi wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

P0ST0FHCK R'OftUfcfta 8$T
PW ATRBABiNti SiilHJfcp

Stamps nntl Cash Stolen When Saf 1

Blown

ItKADlNra, Pa.. Mny 14. Kr!y tody
Jhe potofflce at Wybmldglntf, a suburb ef
ilmdlntr. wns broken Into And the." mire
blown opn with nllroftlycerlne, nbout 1200
worth of Mimps nnd $100 In cash belnrr
taken.

Although the force of the explosion com- -'
pletely wrecked the office, half a domsn
per-ion- s Bleeping upstairs were not nwak-elie- d.

A crowbar was used to open the
door.

"American Legion" Still in Ue
TOHONTO Mny 8i..-- The Amerlcart n,

which haa been recruited In Canada,
will retain the words "American tgloh"
on the badges of the four battalions formed,
Protest was entered with the British Gov-
ernment by the United States aovernment
some time ago against the use of this title.
This protest was forwarded to the Cana-
dian Government, but Is being disregarded.

Some

Suits !

They're

Perry's

at $15

$18, $20, $25

fl Here are Perry Suits
that are as different
from all others as day
to use the old proverb
is different from night I

Different from
scratch to score! Dif-

ferent and distinctive
pattern assortments,
because we have the
pick of the mills! There
are fabric designs on
our tables here today
that other stores would
give their eyes for!

CJWe come under the
"favored nation" clause
when the day dawns for
first choice of the new
weaves and styles !

Cjf And maybe we don't
cut loose with pencil
and order pad! They'd
tell you if you could
get the ear of the inside
officer-th- at Perry is a
plunger on goods! We
don't pussy-fo- ot when ,

it comes to a crisis! J

1$ So we're always well
heeled with generous
choice of Suit styles,
and never more so than
right now when many
a store's assortments
are pinched by the
meticulous policy pur-

sued a year ago!

J Pleated-bac- k Suits,
plain-bac- k Suits, snug-waist- ed

Suits, loose,
comfortable Suits; soft-ro- ll

lapels, flat lapels;
sharp top, slender lapels

Golf Suits with
knickers or trousers at
$18 and $20; and sport
coats at $8 !

Whether fashion-
able orcoiiserva-tiii- d

they're never
commonplace

v

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

lath & Chestnut Sts.
' "M.!

A
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